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THE NEW CU RATE.

CHÂAPMR III.-ELcSE OF TrHE LoNE STAEt.
"'1m afraid it won't do, sir. The singers won't like to be turned out of their

places in thegallery."
" I should like to turn the galley out as well as the singers," responded

Ralph. " Butthat is agork of time;,»eanwhile - "
"Couldp't the pew organist teach thema as well as the others ?"
The curate repressed an outbreak of impatience, remen2bering the sacred

looks of those saine old singers upon his pointed canticles, and their am.azed
repudiationpf,any kuqjedge. pf notes.

"Teach thqnl Wþ?y, there is nothing in them to teach. They don't even
know 4e,musical alphabet., There is got que19f them,wlo eQuId singup tËeh
diatonje scale of C Major, po)4o speak of the Doric.,tyle, and what would they
understand »bout tonal chanting.?'

The old elprk's eyes ,.had opeued gyadually t. their fujl widt ,during this
speech, but when it came to tonal chanting, he gaveit up.in, despair, and let
his shoulder drop, with a.bleak s9rt of lookat the, pe instmment.

"It's all vory weIl gs far a it.goes, but there isn'ta an.or, woman in the
whole parish but what misses the goqd old organ. al$1k of .sund ! there was,
as much in, one of t4hoso pipes asthere is in tbis thipg's w1ole body, eut'. i,'
ail the same, for that ipatter, be it.man or beast i if.he's.oJ.d ehoye him away,
his-time is up. Wyo t hekeys, sir, or shaIl I op..to iopck the door ?"

"No, I am coming. A great shame that there shonld be any necessity for
locking ch:urh oo ;" ., ,

"I remnembera tune yhen there wa a bass viol, and fiddl.e,qnd ,çlarionetin
that there gllery. I thoughtnaaprgau was the tip-topper for a churel," said
the clerk, wth exaspgrati.gsigifipance.
Whep he got no nwprbhýprocededtomut tero thig abqit the minister at

the Ebenezer Chapel being glad enough to have the old singerp, ieso be they were
turned out. It was too muchl for Ralph's forbearance. The insolent, pseudo-


